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The Controller's Reply to the Bond-holders.

Mr. Lambert, County Controller, hassent the following reply to the Philadel,phis bondholders, in answer to the pro-position forwarded by them, of which wegave an abstract last week:
Cirrusor THE Corrraoia.ka or

Oc:rarrr, Pa.:,Piltsburgh, Feb. 17th, 1862.
IdEJSBRS. FRY, HOWARD, PETTIT, TOWN,

SEND i.rns THOMAS; Committee:Gawps: --I am in receipt of your coin.munication,from Mr. Howard, in refer.ence to the railroad bonds issued by Alle-gheny county. In reply, 1 have.to.expressmy personal anxiety and desire for anequitable settlement with the holders ofthem. You say, truly, that it is "thepublic sentiment of your (our] peoplewith which the bondholders have now tocontend." This, you are aware, is not inmy power to control. Satisfied that thebest interests of both parties to this con.teat would be promoted by a compromise,I am quite willing to use my efforts to o.complicit It. For that purpose, after consultation with prominent gentlemen ofcity and county, I submitted theproposi-tion of eighty per cent. of principal, bear.ing rive par cent. interest from July Ist,1862. This might have been ratified in aconvention of taxpayers. What you nowoffer, I can assure you, would be rejectedby such oody. No permanent settlementcan be made by the county officers unlessthe terms of it are first submitted to andapproved by a majority of those interested.I regret that the proposal made by me hasnot been considertd sEisfactory. I wouldrespectfully solioit its reconsideration.In conformity with the law of May Ist1861, I have estimated for the interest se-cruing on °panty railroad bonds to Jane.ary, Ist, 1868, and in accordance therewith the Commissioners have levied a taxof 27 mills. Regardless of insinuations asto motive, and without intention of evad.ing law, I have directed this amassmentto be made, solely and distinctly for thepurpose for which it is intended. Underthe preient aspect of the case, if collectedat all, it must be done in this form, andthus fairly met by the taxpayers. If anamicable arrangement is to be effected, itshould be consummated before other fruit.ful sources ofanimosity and litigation areopened, and the will surely arise shouldthe County Treasurer, in November, issuehis warrants for collection. / have sub..mitred your communication to those gen-tlemen with whom I habitually consult,but none of them are willing to advancebeyond the offer made through Mr.Howard.
In addition to one mill simnel -asses%meat proposed to be set apart by thecounty, in the event of compromise, as asinking fund for the redemption of onds,I have reason to believe that the Legisla-ture would authorize a similar amount ofoar State assessment to be added for thesame purpose to such sinking land. It isunnecessary for me to notice in detail theseveral positions taken in your elaboratecommunication. The entire subject hascertainly been sufficiently discussed, anda repetition of exhausted arguments willnot lea Ito a potation. it your interestswill permit an acquiescence in the termspropcsed, I shall lope no time in submitsLing the matter to the taxpayers of thecounty. Should their sanction be re-fused, I will have discharged my dutyin the premises. You will excuse me rec-ommending action to be had before theLegislature adjonrs. I fear that if delay.ed beyond the present year, compromisewill be farther off than ever.Very Respeotfully,

EIEWEY LAMBERT, Controller.
NonTaman CENTRAL RAILROAD 00.An election for Directors of this companywas held in Baltimore on the 27th ult.,theentire capital being represented. Thefollowing Board was chosen : SimonCameron, E C. Biddle, Wm. Colder, Jos.D. Potts, J R. Ely, John A. Wright,Alexander Small, Fairman Rogers, J. DCameron, Henry Welsh, A E. Kapp,Frank Newcomber. Jos. D. Potts, Fair.man Rodgers, Henry Welsh, Frank New..comber, are new directors, and represent,with John A. Wright and E. C. Biddle,the Pennsylvania railroad interest.The Directors elected A. B Warford,Esq., their President, and J. D. Cameron,Vice President. The Secretary andTreasurer are not elected annually.—Mr. Jobn S. limb has been Treasurer fora long period, and remains in his position.Mr. B. S, Hollins is the Secretary, J. N.Du Barry,

., the General Saperin.tendent, and George A. Hatheway, Esq.;General Freight /went.The finances of this company show thefollowing items-as laid before the stock-holders, by Mr. Leib. Treasurer for thepast fiscal year of 1881: •
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.901.htta Das..b.—James Glenn, amember of the Raftsman Hangers, whowas wounded at Dra:nesvilk., had his legamputated on Wednesday last, aud isdoing as well as in he expected under thecircumstances. Michael Hitter. a mem-bar of the Washington Cadets, died atWashington on Wednesday last of pneumonia. He WB5 buried in the regimentalburying ground.

BLOCK UP TELE DOORIII.-MNyOrSawyer ha 3 instructed hie police toarrest all men and boys found blockingup the entrance to places of amusementsobstructing the streets by congregating incrowds.

RZOORDY01:11t Dams.—M3lllolls hold-ing deeds should have them recorded, ifthey want to retain an indisputable title totheir property, pisputetwithout number,and exkmaive and te,diOtts ,:iftWenitsmanytnatanueii4frew,outt Of', not heti"' gconveyOnticv recorded, For be it- remem ?Mired that if a deed is notrreeorded withinsix months after its acknoiledgmoint,rtheperson from irhom the property is bortOtmay make a , teoond and secret convey.ark4e,of It, sermg--deed isnotrecorded,it.residers, theless. .T.his leaves the buyer no resourcebut by suit for frakd iritalnet , the7 —partyfrom.whom he purohased. This troubleand many others.would'bospared,purcha-se!' if'they immediat Ay put theirdeeds on record; andthbrinay be done atsmalllipensa, 'Many persons areInflatorof imposintri‘ heavy 'Ant /.on unreeerdeddeeds, and Mercator is talked of inktheLegislature. '

yeafiJairattritz...—n. „lert:daymorning the idence of Jonathan Wes,about two miles above, Prederiolcdnug,LebaliOn -crinnty-,-was-tlesfroand one of his children; a girl abouf 6years of age, perished in the flames. Itseems that both father and mother werefrom home, leaving the house in charge ofthree children. In attempting to makethe fire in the stove,, the •olothing of onewas ignited, ,nd she rushed into bed tosave herself, when bed, hcuse and all weresoon in flames. The one child was thereburnt up, and the other two escaped. Thehouse and everything' In it was dastro • ed.

ILLEOA-1. LIQUOR SZLLINO.- HenryBurdett, tavern keeper, was tined in theCourt ofquarter Sessions, on Saturday,forBelling liquorwithout license. In defaultof payment, he was committed thirty daysto Jail.
DEAD!—Mrs. McKee, of Poplar alley,who was so badly burned on Friday after-noon, died the same night. The Coronerheld an inquest and returned a verdict Inaccordance with the facts.

REPOSTRD DRA.D.-A rumor WM *Arm.latenon Saturday that Capt. Chas, Barnes,ofCo. B, Colonel Jackson's 91.11 regiment,had been killed in a skirmish with theenemy, bat we could not trace it to anyrebable source.

Kwsr's BArrsuT.--The recruitingoffice for this company, attached to Col.Geary's 28. h regiment. is at No. 15 Fifthstreet, corner of Market, second story,where Lieut. Chas. A. Atwell can alwaysbe found.
IT is statsd I.liiat Wm. Maxwell, of Bat.ler county. bas been appointed LieutenantColonel of Col. Lehman's 103.1 regiment,and A. W. Gamin, of this city, Major.

Da. DiviD Muirg,'Jr.,•tate of Beaver,but well known here, Surgeon of the 48thPennsylvania Regiment, died recently, atRoanoke Island, of billions colic, inducedby anxiety for the patients under his care.
Moat- 817ftersoNe,---Two sargeons atFranklin, two at New Castle, and severalothers, have offered their serviees, if re.quired, to Gov, Cciritn,',Urotikti 'Mayor15sWyer.

:Karrztrow.,-- '6 Captain " Davenport,the forger arrested here not long slaw,has been oonvioted at Cleveland, and sen-tenced to three years in the Penitentiary.
Da. J. H. SOHICIICK —This celebratedphysician, Wfter has won sucha high repu-tation by Ms-eminently successful treat.meet •of consumption, that terrible clis-ea/Mtviviifefl has been regarded as incurableby the great body ofphysicians, will be inthe city on Monday and Tuesday to seepatients. Hic long practice added to histhorough knowledge, and the perfectionof -the instrument which he makes use ofin tfie'exsmidiation of lungs, enable himto detect the slightest symptoms of disease.His PulmonioSyrup, Sea'Weed Tonic. andMandrake Pill?Thatye.hecoinp widely °elf).brated as remedieie dlaegtfes of lungeand liver. We advise all who may thinkthey need his sadyico to all on him at Dr.(leo. H ,Keysere,l4o Wood street, whorehe itsie pie rooms,
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~„ ,lEITATTonrywr and jewelry packages at
• oXo9lll.lll3Qla.pitekages withUnion envelopes at 76cents a dozen, forsale at Lupten'd Dollar Store, 66 Marketstreet.
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FANCY AND PLAIN
FIJRNITU

WMAKIERICI&E, -135-83LITELFLELD STREET,
(between 31z1Vtittfaet and Virgin alley.)tio9 P ITTEIBURti H.

Brractotat.:—The residence ofStowed Beg , near Lawrenceiille, was let-tered ~sn' 4Prldayi iiightibpibuVars, whocarried off all valuables)tket gocldAnd, istoindirg:A,l4,444, spoons.Before leaving,l,hey„Eattq9k,,ca,coldsupper, served up 1.4.4e100in the'

kitchens The polici ,area e Taringrascals.

CALL AND 'XiiiNINE THE STOCK.

CALL AND EXADUNE THE STOCK

vF BOtrEl'Airb satEs,
Whichliri3 be sold for midi either. Wholesale orU•••I. m • r4KI small 44ftrto over 00ST, at thesh"lllTTfir:. ..--Aktrtre , *Ore

_AlienRag 'oozuttatted.* 14461*-4PY.for the larceny of ps r o oes "fromWm. Seibert. 80/11.01D,
PS met 81, Skt %low nom nth

Iu 4..i.T1V.-118. BASS AS FALSTAIITme Thestra opened on Saturday night,locking clean and bright, but the audience
, W164 riot large. The company, however,; did their best and succeeded in pleasingall. -gt Mr. Charles Bass, an actorof exteade reputation and great abilityas a. comedian, commences an engage.meat, appearing as Sir John Falstaff inShakspeare's historical play of "KingHenry IV," sustained by Mr. Carden asthe King, Mr. Henderson as Hotspur andthe comoany generally. Mr. Bass is saidto rival Mr. Hackett in his personation ofthe "lean and hungry" Falstaff and we aresure the lovers of the ludicrous will bepresent in numbers,

ST EAMS )4LT CASUALTIES —A dispatchto the Cincinnati Cammercica, on the 28. hult. loadede atom-wile@ steamer Dr.Laneowith I ig irun for Pittsburghand Cincinnati, struck a floating log whilecoming out of the liftssistsippi into theOhio, last evening. It knocked a hole inher bow, causing her to sink St-the levee.No lives lost. Books and papers saved,__The cabin ,eparated from the sti,sok, andfloated off in the direction of Columbus."Another of the same date is as follows :"Toe steamer Azionotoy, while ascend-ing the Cumberland river, with soldiersfor Fort Donelson, was snagged and Sunk,thirty miles above Brnithland. Total lossNo lives lost."

SERVED HUI RIGHT.-zA young mulatto,William Soott, has amused himself onWylie street, for several nights, by attack.log, insulting and beati❑g white womenwho happened to be passing. On Fridayhe narrowly escaped being abet by thebrother of a young lady he had knockeddown. On Saturday night he was caughton Wylie street, near the "Lancaster den"and severely beaten by an excited crowdcf fifty or more. Ha was taken to theMayor's office in a pitiable condition andcommitted to jail for bearing,
-.SWAM. —Our principal streets are nowinfested by hordes of children, from threeto fifteen years of age, asking fur "e centto buy a loaf of bleed," evidently sentout by idle and disolute parents. The attention of the Mayor has been called totis) children, by persons who have beenannoyed by their importunities, and he hasdirected the police to arrest them or followthem to their homes and see if the (sulfitesare-really - 1n want, and-trao, report them-to the Guardians of the Poor.

Oakum, oa LA.RCSNY.—On Saturday,John Bois was committed to jail by Alder-man Humbert, upon a charge of larcenypreferred by A. J Tne prosetutor rented a howl-) treat defendant, andbecoming in arrears for rent, as is alleged,'Reis seizsd upon certain artleles belong.ing to the tenant—henco the suit. Assoon as .11.48 was committed to jail, hegave bail and was released, intending toprosecute for false itnortecininqnt.
Abler—AD MEAT.—,YLA,....IJ.u.,, on Seth .Jay, tined Stewart 114toilton slu fcr €elliog to John iiartel a hog, the meat 0,whiA w,ts impure from oo.golated blood,the animal having 13.ten inlured in sb.p•ping by ra .irotti. lie was also tined forweighing the Log on his own scales, butintends appealing from the Mayor's judg-ment.

,211 ENTI
LATEST BY TELtGliAiii.
Last Night's News up .to Two O'clock

From Washington.
WASHINGToN, March I.—The WEISDepartment has received highly satisfacto,ry reports from Gen. Wool at FortressMonroe, in regard to the military condi-tion of that irop)rtant fortress and itsstate of preparation for any art-Allrry oper-ations whici circumstances mayrequite--Daring last week interviews were heldbetween General Wool on part of the U.S , and Howell Cobb of the rebel armyrespecting exchange of prisoners of war.It is expected that arrangements wilt bemade which will speedily release all theUnited States prisoners and regulate ex,changes in future.

The lest accounts from Colonel Corco-ran, received by the War Department,represented him to be on his way fromColumbus, S. 0„ to Richmond to be ex.changed. Provision has been made inWestern States for safe keying, and sup,port of the prisoners taken at Fort Dotted,son and elsewhere in the west. ,The dutyof providing for our prisoners comingfrom the South when they reach Wash.ington, has been assigned to Quartermes.ter General Midge.
WASHINGTON, March 2.—lt is said tobe clearly understood between the alliedpowers that a monarchy in Mexico, willresult from the assurances given to theUnited States that they should not seekany political object/there.It Is believed they have disptsed ofthose assurances by saying that the mon,archy will be established by the free choiceof the Mexican people, just as the Empirewas established in Franco by the fr ee choiceof the French nation.Judge Freeze has obtained leave to va,cam, for the time being, his office asA.fisiatant Adjutant General and ProvostJudge of Alexandria, in order to F,inGeneral Heintzleinan's divisiop ee ProvostMarshal.

The War Department refuses to transmitany letters to the Southern States. Nu-merous passes have been given to women,children and persons in ill health, to returnto their friends and families; passes forbusiness purposes or to persons merelydesigning to visit the South and West, areinv sritsbly refused.Bop me from every military departmentreceived during the past week, representthe troops in good condition, and thatthere prevails among them a vigorouspatriotic spirit for the field, Numerousapplications by regiments and officers havebeen made to be relesseNi from duty Inguarding posts and placed where they willSave an opportunityof meeting the enemyMal. Gen. Hitchcock declines hht ap•pointment to that position on the groundt at the bad health with wh oh he hasbeen suffering for several years will notpermit him to perform the duties of thedeli; his letters of declination utters strongunion sentiments; his :fervent desire thatthe rebellion may be speedily over thrownled ht. , confident belief that this will Cog,take place and the authority of the fed arylgovernment everywhere tstst ,n,ned. Heexpresses great ad mirail,,n of th,, brilliantachievements recently in the west sod ofthe military genius which they manlfest.
General Shields succeeds General Lan-der in Command.
The following dispatch was received today from Commander Foote, dated Cairo,March let. Lieut. Commanding Phelps,sent with a flag of truce to-day to Columbus,has this moment returned andropprtsthatColumbus is being evacuated. Re saw therebels burning their winter quarters andremoving their heavy guns on the Biafra,but the guns in the water batteries remsinintact- He also saw a large force of oav-elry drawn up ostentatiously on the bluffs,but no infantry to be seen, as heretofore.The encampment seen in our armed rectri-noissance a few daps since, has been re-moved. Large fires were visible in thetown of oohimbus and upon the river banksbelow indicating the destruction of thetown, military stores and equipments.(Signed;) A. H FOOTE, Flag Officer.It is believed here that our army has bythis time ociupted Columbus.

LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the Steamer Arabia

lieLira.x., March I.—The royal mallsteamship Arabia, from Liverpool on Ba-turcky, the 15:11, via Q.leen.town on the10.h, put in here short of coal, at 2:30this arta:noon. The Arable reports ex.periencing strong westerly gales during thewhole Damage. She has dO_passengers forNew York.
LIVERPOOL, February lb —The gala; ofCotton on Saturday amounted to 12,000bales The market closing firmer, butunchanged.
Breadstuffa steady, but Wes small.Provisions quiet, but unchanged.

' Lokook, Feb. I+s;—Cionsols are quotedat 92-(p- -

Austria having protested against theviews of Prussia in reter,r. oe to Germanaffairs, the latter government, in a note toAustria and other German States, saysthere appears to be no well founded motivefor such a protest.
The French papers express the opinionthat the Mexican question will lead to thefall of the Palmerston Cabinet in Eng.land. It is positively stated that theArch•Duke Maxmiltan has accepted theMexican throne.

The (Toiled States gunboat Tuscarora isreported to be at Gibraltter where thepirate Sumter still_samaina without mathsIn the House of Lords, Bari Russell, Inreply to Lord Stanhope, stated that theBritish Government had .protests agains tthe permanent destruotion of any of theharborson the Southern mast of Americaby the atone fleet blockade, and the UnitedStates Government had' answered its pro.test by denying any such intention.The expenses to Ragland of the Masonand Slidell affair Is understood to be £864,.000.
It is understood that the address fromthe Brenedr ficanona-tho-speech of the Emperor, wlkoontelp a wildrebuke to the ropi, 'Por i ltatet4 to theconciliatory propositions of France forthe settlement of the Boman ,onesticn.The Austria Ooncotldlit was 'revised-with the consent of the Rome.

Despatch from CommodoreGbldeborough.
WasninoTon, March I.—A dispateihfrom Commodore Goldsborough to Sec-retary Welles, dated United States steam-er Philadelphia, offRoanoke Island, Feb-ruary 28d, says : The reconnoiteringparty sent up the Chowan river has re-turned. It did not go up beyond Winton.the enemy, in considerable force, openeda heavy are tipbt-sTdvince,the Delaware, wiM battery of artilleryand musketry, Which, induced our forceto atteak in return, .bOth by landing the‘i.h New York Zousvea and. with the guitsof the vessels that did& ...ought tobear. The enemy soon toot totlght, andthe houses occupied as quarters were""sburned. Not a man okonr stds of eith.er arm, was injured. .

The Rebel Blarggaa 911)ptured.Lonistruyx, Marchnye that the rebel Oaptain-Jphnhas been captured near Eloottatille.

The glorious successes of our armies atforts Henry and ElJnelson, he says, hasbeen most beneficial to the Union ealsethroughout south and west Tennessee andAlabama. The Union men can now beginto express their loyal sentiments withoutfear of being mobbed, especially along thebanks of the river.
Hs brought down, under arrest, a ma.,named Win. P. Poole, who has boon Sc.tire In oppressing the Union men in hiscommunity.
He has warned the inhabitants of thedifferent towns along the banks of Veriver that he would hold secessionists andtheir property responsible for any out-rages committed on the Unionists in theircommunities. He enlisted seventeen men,atid brought down a portion of therefugees.

General °tiler from General
Sr Lours, March 1.--(;eneral Maheck,in a general order issued tkla morning inregard to prisonert of war, staters, whereany considerable number of prisoners arecaptured, the officers should be separatedas soon as possible from theprivates. Acomplete list should also be made, statingthe name, rank and regiment of °soh per-son. One copy should be sent to head-quarters, and another to the officer incharge of them. As a general rule, officerswill not be given paroles until they reachthe Department, and then c nly by theauthority of the General commanding theDepartment. Medical officers will not beseparated from the privates, but will berequired to attend . their_ own sick andwounded; for this purpute- they will begiven special parlors, allowing them evefacility. In thecase of the sick and wound-

ry
ed, no distinction will be made betweenthem, fur the presents from the friends orthe sick and wounded will be distributed oall alike. Prisoners will be rationed e,our own troops. The Commanding Mare reof the Departments will receive articles u:clothing and o.smforia, which may be sentto pr saners by friends, and will permitthem to rouelve frOttl, Ott transmit to theirfriends, open. letters, which must be in.spected b) a proper officerMoney sent by friends should not be de-livered to prisoner*, except in small gam:ill.ties. An acciunt should be kept of suchfunds, and they should be disbursed uponorders from the prisoners to whom the ybelong When prisoners are exchanged orreleased, they will be paid te balance duethem. Chaplains will be allowed free in,teroourse with the prisoners, to give themreligious Instructions. Thsir friends willbe permitted there only when the aortasmanding officer may deem it safe andproper, and then render such regulationsas he may adopt.

Destractive Fire.MiLwAuxxx, Wis., March I,—A degstructive the, this morning, destroyed theenure block known u the Albany Build-ing. The first floor was occupied by theAmerican Bipreas office, Deahey's gas tlx-tures, and Bell's liquor store, the WitICOCIsin Seed store, and saloons—stock mostlysaved The second story was occupied bythe law emcee of Messrs. Finch, Lynd &.Miller, Brown as Ogden, Carey 'B Pratt,and several others—bcoks and paperssaved. The large concert and opera balloccupied the third floor, which waw en.tirely destroyed, together with the sceneryand stage fixtures. The lose on the build..ing is estimated at $76,000; insured for160,000; otber loses not known.

No Battle Fought on the Po..
tomac.

Wasaisoyou, February 28.—Thereauthority for stating, In reply to inquiriesfrom distant points, that no battles haverecently been fought in the neighborhoodof the Potomac. If any had been fought,reliable information would havo beengiven by telegraph. The public aretioned against false reports of battles, de-feats, &c , put into circulation by stookspeculators and designing individuals.—Whenever there is any news of import.,ance to the public, on any matter relat.ing to the war, it will be forwarded in anauthentic form at the earliest possiblemoment.

Haver and Weather at Loade-r: vine.
Loutairlia.z, March 1 —The river htelling at the rate of 11 inches per hour.There in now 181 feet water In the ehan.nel. Weather rainy; mercury 86°.

Death of Gen. _Lander. -

WASHINGTON. RUG. 20,en. Landerdied this afternoon at Pwe Paw, WesternVirginia, from the debilitating effects ofhis wound received at Edwards Ferry._Hie body is on the way to this eity,wherahis widow resides.

PEt T‘Oil RA P ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

The Expedition up the Ten-nessee River.
WAWEINGFONt March 1--r_Dltipatche.ware received at the Nivs3 Department

to.day,frOniCOmaridore I,4lllllhiga reporViroO.LT44t: 143140-.lllrsays he returrid4o-elatro on the 28d-ult;after having gone up the Tennessee riverin the gunboat as high .up as histriort,Miesieslppi. He is happy to state that hehas met with an increased Union senti.went in South Tennessee and NLrth Ala-i hama. He saw a Sew Misetesil piers InLardin, McNary, Wayne and Decatur,and a portion of Htirdiman, all of whichborder upon the river. The Union senti-ment is strong, and those who do notopenly express themselves loyal, are preI•vented by their fears of the militarytyranny and coercion which is practicedby marauding of guerrilla companies ofcavalry.
Learning that large quantities of wheatand flour wags stored in Clifton, Tenn., in •tended of course to be shipped to the South,a large portion of it having been boughtfor a firm in Memphis, on his way downhe landed there, and took on 1,000 sacksand 100 barrels of flour, and 8,000 bush-els of wheat. He also considered It hieduty to takep_ossession of the above, inorder to prevent its being seised by therebels, or disVosed of in the rebel coup.try
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MINER'S
LIST OF NEW BOOKS.

A STRANGE STORY ;A NoTel by 81r E BalwerLytton. i'rloe 26 eenta

CASTLE WAFER,or, the Plain Gold Ring;by the a Jth:4; of If.aet Lynn, Prtw bu itruis.

THE WARDEN;by Anthaoy 'frollope. Price 25 cents.

THE FLOWER OF THE PRAIA,"by ("utaa vb Abmard. Prioe 60 cents.

HICKORY HALL ;or the'OntergAt A romance nf the Blue ItAtige; byMrs. doutb worth. pace 60 coots.

FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE ;A Love Story from "Temple ftnr." Price 26 oanta

THE CLOISTER & THE HEARTHor, Ma (1, Wife and Widow. A novel; tinta.lieade. Price 75 eerite.

TOM TIDDLER'S GROUNDby ChaiitsB Wakens- Puce 41 oeutA.

GREAT EXPECTATIONSby Chula. blokba, Pnro :'l5 coot.

TEACH US TO PRAYby D:. Jona Guminbnue. Pnoe si.

1.12.1.1 UN 1u• uby the author or :ha,garet

JOHN BREN 1"eY Maior Brenta.
sitar The tine pacxet steamer D:a:em,e. Pf 'ft. cc:use Rogefe; leaves this day for CiLibitl-DA: I gi ro and St Lows. This boat has the teat ofaccomzno,lationa and la in charge of cuarefal officersPORT LAI7 .4 YE:TIEby leirThe packet Emma Graham will beno./ at too kin.liog thim mr.a-ong. Elhe will leaTer 7,mvvi lo on l'..Pad,y at 4 p. rn.'-L heaNI.A, togelh«r hre 110/Eldr.alNnl itaerestiug took..

lIEARV
The 1% heetiL4 packet for lhir dayle itie steamer J. T. McComb.. 81 will ktaii) at12 in. Capt. C.4.l]oun w.ll NE+ eort.a,n to see thatpitt,eagert arc, well eared tor.

NP.X i• boOlt TO 'TUX I'uirOFFICE OW" The et,a,hiers 6 y West No 2,Pn cax Evans, Daeoiab and J.EI, Ford, .were edrerLined to :nave Cif:lei/Mali for th.,t rort oa 43t.-rda

ft.2u

Li A L ht.w11' and feet roofing packet , • 7HN 'l. Net:, ,,thlBS, now nraYoutt • -In the Wherlthe and Pfttimnrithand connecting watt the Paraeretat boaLtat WneetuaJ three time), pyr weak, and two tapewith .h« Liberty Sadie List from Citemnaci.he ,off reason for selling the boat is the lose ofmy tenth. II the boat fe 14 -u bold on the let ofMarch, she will be exposed to public We on id Obi-DAY, the thud day o' March, 1862, at the wharf.For further iaformatirrn enquire of JACKSONDCl aCto New Alin.legheny Itlndge, or JOHN 7'cOOMBh, Capta fe144,3

CLUSI NG OUT

In_ The Untlino bet Lis-7.i° Martinleft. ou Stelirdhy with lair true.

For Cineinnati, Louisville,Cairo and st. Louis.TUESDA Y. 4 P. M.
E FINE .PAsSENGIEE.slaimer Li NI/EN, T. M. Herten,ill6llroramsaider, tm. abo•eFor freightor paasaga apply on hoard or tomb3 J B. & CO , AgeatEnFor Cincinnati—and LonisvliteI'VE:St./AY, 4 . M, POSITIVELY.

rll l3 E splendid passenger
ntonxne,- WItIMODORE PERRY,ancrisaaacler, maven a 8 above.For th iY4G or paiisageealtuba J. )3,1,1V1N

TO MAKS ROOM ?OR
SPRIIVEi STOCK.

Drees Trimmings,
Velvet Ribbons

on tiosilor tn&AO. AgOnte.

Vu/vot BuLtoLI15mbrolderkki„
For CineinnattrCairo and st. Lou).,

WEDNESDAY MARCH 6, 10 A. M.TRE FAVOUITE P.ASSE.N.,
OEft steamer SAINC CLOUD,C. A. Drava, commauder, leaves as*bore.

For freight or passagti apply on hoard or tomhBJ,.PLACK.,Agent._

ti en_For
mhB_

Louisville.
THIS DAY. 10 A. et.

TE FINE SPEAKERj DLADEaI, T. J. Rogers, eommark-den:leaves as above.
Forfreight or pa/wage apply on board or tomhB J. R. LIVINGSTON t GO. Agents.

Lee Goods,
Woolen Goode,

Linen t.ll,

Lace Sleeves,

Gloves,
Hoisiery,Hoop Skirts,

lialinor..l
Mechanic °creels,

French ()creelsGents Merino
tibirts and Drawers,

COltilfli WIC!
Neck Ti,esZephyr Worsted

Bhetlaud Wool,
Woolen Yarns, &c,, dee

AT

For Cluelnuall and Louisville
TEE IS DAY, 10A. M.

riIIILE FINE STEAMER van..J. W. ELAIIAMAN, A. 111"CnOy,
cocomander, will leave for theahoy w and intermediate pouts.

For .fraiglit orresavei%Agibosail or to
CO ' oats.

OHARLES aI.PNER'S,
Nu. 78 MAR.:( STREET. For Upper Saint LouisKeokuk, Burlington, Rimiestlike, Dav-

enport, Rock INand, Galena, Du.
buque, Ilf,Gregoros Landing and 81-*Paul.

MARCH 6, t p, 14.

SPLENDID PAS
I,h. Moonr , eosmmmeanrdrLle

RZ
alth.as'annoanced above.l'or freight orpassageimply onboard or 4°

J,B LPILNGSTON a 90,
and J. FLACK; Agents.

'tot,. ALLEN, Agent

Wholesale Dealer In every desenpli,o of

PETROL E Li SIUILS
Keeps constantly oa Liked the larkk,t etookla thmarket. Produce and Gotnonyeddn Merchantand dealer in Wines and Law:tornRECrIFYING It/STILLER.tell If ft WOOD STNhET, Pillaberl h.

ADDY da., EW:EN s,PLUMBERS AEI/ -eAS FITTERS,
129 FIRST Bra-SET, PITTSBUR(94I.,

4T 012170 STREET, ALLEGHENY,
KRIM 1131111/TOWS OPIPOII.

PUMPS, JIYDRANTS, LEAD PIPE.SheetLead and rlumbers material in generalfar S. 13.—gli orders promptly attended in-!tetlyd.

R Erkir 1/.4XEr-(X)L I,ARS dt S-ETTB,

For Whet,Hag, ParkersburgMarietta and Gallipolls.

THE FINE STEAMERLIZZIE MARTIN, a T.Brown; commander, will leave thi
port EVERY SATURDAY at 4tnfor e /andporogehewill leave Zanenvimle EV& Y TtUs.E OAtanat8 a. m.

For freigntor passage sooty on board or toPrERCE A CO. Zanesville,fat or S.R.LIVINGSTONKO.; Pittsburgh.-

• Tuesday Packet. ForMarietta and Zanesville.
THE fine passengerEMMA GRAHAM,ptain Medi-roe Avers, commander, leaves Pitts-bburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'olook p. m, and7411013T1110 everyFriday at 8 a. ro.For free ht opassageapply on board., or toJ. B. laymettroa A Co., AgentsPittsburgh.

A tow choice otyles of tboae
Ft.,!:,AL LAOS OOLLA-R8 ANL, etyFFS,

belled Ulla day and for male by
NA'rON, MAORilld A CO.felfk 17 •nd 19 Fifth iftront___

JOHN MOORHEAD,
U 0 M M 1.8 8 lON MERCHANT

'or Marietta, Gal!twills, Par-kersburg aad Portstuoutkl
EVERY TUREWAN, 10 A. M.POI/ THE BALLI 03

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
HE FINE PASSEN- • ..,.. -GER abeszner. J. B. FORD,EL Zen., commander, leavesannounced above. illFor freight,or plump 4917 oniourcL '

JOHN FLACK. Air B

NO. 74 XV•TIIR 9TREKI', MARE Eallns I'ITT.S.B U.129 El•

WA.. M. FAB , : & co,.
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.

IRON FOUNDEIELS.
knerdriachinlsts and Bator !fakers,Near the 'Penni R. R. Passenger DOT/Cli.

B MMUS ÜBLGH, PA.,
ANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF '1 unity:Man exglir nalimig,f'-'-dms=elei ;Pi

Mills, Saw Milla,.BlarPirrnaresViPactories, etc!' 1Ohreparticular attention to tasconetrundon ofPIP!fir i: and Machinery for grist mills, end for up.has, =day and cironiar saw.rains: ,also on hand, gniahed and ready orrihtp.went at short notice, Engines and Boilers of everydescription,
Alec, turhiab Boilers and Sheet- hoe ~,,,pamety.Wrought Iron Shafting, Hang.ere and Pullies hievery variety, and continue to, mantiraaare 01Woolen Msohinery Ann Machine Oards.
Our pnoes are low, oar machinery mantdiumanxiof the beetviality of materials, and war anted .il3all CMOs to give satisfaction.
agrOrders from all parte of thecourar;rardkneidandpromptly filled; frallclaw

_ _ ___

6-or Mairlettar -.` Parkorobuilrand Gallivens.
4r.y.E4I,TUEUDAY, 4 g.._. •

"4. ifriIHE STEAMER SCIENCE,1. Captain • Wm. Rene, loknot foi"Wheeling, Nbtriette, Perk anitit.:heolia, making weekly tripa,leaviriglittaburevery WEDNESDAY at Co'elixik,,end,raturm pgleaves ealuyelia every FRIDAY M 8 o'clock.note D. 'IL DRUPE, Agent: ",
For Beaver &beaville AmokWheeU DipTHE PALX.n,oA4oBldattos. Calheite,Commander, tomes for the above ports_Monday, Wednesday andFriday a 12xFor freight orrut mei onboard or to&Ad .00 00., Water street.-- -

E'or . Marietta, Parker4burErsued sauipow.
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET,

PII.IIEFINE SIDE WHEEL
%roamer UNDlNE,Woodburn, nom-

mender, 'leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-
urdh, as 4p. m, returning leaves fiallipobs everyTuesday at to s. ni•

•

For Irsdorbt or peerage apply eaboard or toi ,JAMIES A. FETZER,
________-__FORWARDING AID COMMIS_qOII MERCHANT I STEAMBOAT AGENC Y,

• 7021 MU &WI Os 1WILLI-AM HAZLETT1P10112., Oral*, Balloat lair Sat • :.,Drtedinrult amid Produce Gina ItSr. LAM 4enedA11.4:46:014V,
,003;1Mt -er-liAssuipp A.31-11-.LIM: wrairrfi. t NO. 94fWATER StRBOT,c- . '-

. , ITITHBURGH, PA, - - Whembe will tivolatagenenll Stearabait, Y ,Pall And WOW& IS• f?).',, *Oaf*. K., Milian D.: tpatniblu de./0 -
-"'1 ea 'a '.l2€"<:'f Pikcialgetwwiteft Ott _ aPod

gy
, Nth= ea. Bard ar aw4). -

Brady, 6,41. wi, iv , A GROSS :KIM?1714.:•Akii.1=4 134i0n „._ _." We A CO, ii,,,ark, wl. it, SYRUP, ler Bill& '• -* a ; •-...4
A wrllLitpcNa rul'" A op, Wheinar j

'''

deth Dl
'

' ....,' 4,...KELLY, Dat4;O. ISAdana street, o.
' i

'..W 1'1941 1-04TRAkTifirtOlr isOiRD 'TRADE' '` -"I
FOR FE B YARD hi. CAA IWm. el p, J, J. Gilleeple,J. I. Hanne.t, Preston,'

inningPark. Jr.-- " • -

I izt, • -14- -33'W.4-5%

MO— The river —:avt everlihg at twil' 2 htthere: were:l3 fed 6 inebt-4 watepth the chancel.ed fe!hng The weal r dn-Inst the day wet gcite
mild,

.13:—Tho well known passenger steamerCommodore Perry, J. M.Andrews commander, is
Announced for Cineimati:end Louisville on Tues-day, positively. Cape 1. H. Lightner will be foundIn the °nine.

Ike-Captain T. M. liarten'e favorite
petite,. Lletten leaves for Cincinnati Cairo and St.Louis_ ThiA toot has the best ofaccommodationstu ciierge of rverer officers.

11,V" Ca, tain 1. M {son, is loading the
eteemer "Fred Lorena" for the upper lauselapdppi,idle oil' ;ear° on Tunedßy evening, pmsengeraandthipper, will bear tali mind. &nee her Wittrip see has undergone 'borough and completerepiira.

RAF' (lapLain Rravo's No. 1, steamer%owe is announced for Sakti Louis; bear thisis mind.

00)'Taeregal= pac.aeL fitearuer "Orgm.
mAore Perry" Osp:aio Aodrawa, wi I commenceioall,og for Cluaillsattl and Louisville till,day.

ma. The Laverne ptiesenger steamer J.W. kra ,loun, A. !lie-arty, eosEnteder, will leavefor alle lal:Fa. and L.:)..;:eville on 'll3l2.raday. Pauea-a.r • and atvpperx rill bear th.a In name. McCartyg ud bua:maatnd a clever gentleman.

Mg' It will be seen by reference to ourwir rtleing coltfrnba tfi4t ibe.—pAlket John T. Me-tlemba (Allred l•tr tale en reasonable Lerma. ElbeIS a goolebtan, Tt,ellll}iy refteen aim m °flared forna'r, to the 111 luraltb of Capt. McCombs.

-Sold 0,-, all, Orugi4,tiititel aXiderstJ4o.44,l:d,:ccePs,,clmpuvr, box. ,
. .deletilOw

TO 'SHIPPERS OF CRUDE,::REFINED PBTRQLETildell,Tb....finaiisigned in rireparedtareceive sbalitarreeillielsripoquantities on um most favorable termsThe re. :cent action ofslid Board of Undartarltir*prebludeinsuring oil stored within ihn.'oltrinindte, and astrong • Hort labeing made ta. have at peal
edby the Legislature topeseta its belnzforerh"--Our

forbe and dock at Elisshethl:Wrt Na410,-;d he beat fwagunstor storage or shineftt,the oil can be iniareif and Teasels eininsdlit ourowndock. -

We wig diernitc6 aphis to Londtin as soon Isa cargo ofail arept,ired at on: yard, 144,olblsksadiwin tallow wregulaiity. •: - '" •Adv-tOoes made on,oopizemenfs- hltitrtendain LoUdolf:Baia v.a YeraisyWairid-Itairnad 11f4iiienaiiiito Elisabeth Port. • -
For mrds and tingteir Information;-Cid= at No.93 Diamond sheet. A0,.. I. 1 atiltits LAW13 aildhigs: PittsbuseN-NAnsi, betweeiftbh hoursit and 12 o'clock a FILIIZIEBa

fednawdlm ZigGroonwiach st,,,Nesr Yaw.,lINDRIE&--
10&Arfa Barklo4 Patkihe 1.0041011KPo r;10 /41. urr 1 ,Ltßs.6lii Are)

-10 di Youngere ale '

jptell ddfor sale*woiNisiregt.
pRODUCE. 43,pD1N.E.

250. eacke_printe yellow Nat;- 80rtn.;.,..,100 bushels fresh ground Corsi Maid •

Dv do _bright Oato160 do Zink. ByePcitatoes;74 bar do
pit

'do
Worts Be an s;

ing order;40 do .oe
'lOO booheorViied Appian-soobuds .417 -Pam:heal " - •60bu dsOtte:se -••! •

20 bushels Shell harks; - '•50 now 011 ITeib
100 barrels Ir

BA
timity

25 dosen Corn Brooms; -• ' '15bsrrele Boar HAIMIt allUft,loheap to close m . In Mematsmpents • ' ' ", •
AL.ll7ll7oolosOrner MartonandProfits.

(IENITINE LEIBE WHISKY,-Eleaulne Sootah Whlekr,oldP.yei*lsky.
Aire old Jarogailrua, '

Pare old Oognieaßrend. .Pare.old-Plaet
Pores&Pellesobda Brandy,Pareoktaallaratela,Pare old Anchor GarAde Obanilmerneditherzy, Port ead.Glare&Nibs.by the Winnor bottle, for sale by

Wit2oWrKscia4l=:.
ROO5 the. Oodlle

45 bbe .1510.3Large ?deokind; -150 laageßkiooffee;100beht. N.O. Molasees; - • .
15 hhde. New CubaSugar;45 bble. Golden Syrup 1 "A--100 halfchests Young Hyman franr--60 do Bleak Tes.torindebyW. H.SMITHacoi,1113Beoond and latirroutantata.wataialw

INFALLIBLE la]sllll3Just,
Wholesale and Retail by

a. B. sauna 'km:,
Amer Seaand &AdWoixfits

10n BARRELS RYE
%, *rim three to'

Ifitabarrels itoondad Malawi40 do_ of doA Ano assorbnant of Imported Etrandssaina'Mid Chart And.l463kberl7Brizil;500011l'a=lPcrt, Madeiraand liftterrilVine4Ottiebeatbrands, al.mo okband andAT ai!Lo'srpolasobsand=Sonia
RIMILIMOMM.Whidea.le andRetail Groom noritonutitteninafOhio atesedandt!taPintiabenT. deS

L'OR RENT—That largiand waved.„Leat Dwalling.E.ouse, comer Third and Estreets, ball, 9rooms andbath room, marbleroan.7.61a, eto. In goodindar and possemaitin giton'onthe first Otero& next.;
teas -.B.WISBERT4BOILeu M$ks s ec

aZARLE3-40 barn/CM:I- 1Peafor3. isle
1•1113 mowit. madam

rrOB SALE
, moo le. prime iluairheittPim posy,.and-16r isle to, • „

WM a L. ALLEN;agentosiiroOd 'treesDETROLZUK-93 Ibt , by
1 mss- - -414241/4-IL-00WISs

FEATHERS-500 pounsth-ii*le
Geegmaesewsrewired:lW Amadei* ff

JAMB 3 LIPMEIMIEkfen =MirMakekandilltaittests.
ON-CONSIgNMENT:.: y r 1'2O

00 dozni Con firm% tarads by W. ILMUM*fell
fllll,OOll I :RUE; box/ .4!. -

Ohioaar mashy'
- /Matii.,o6Littarnh, ..rttir.,,,.5..::::-. ,fo, , ..,

dwelling, in Sidanai •Idri-primiLow, OIL 4t4r-Witil.4-1-•-:`,411:414"''eaee;.-,,-!•2.," .:,1:,--=;,:,1:,
h:k a \tore pad forsale tet '--:- '`-- -- ' ; --.1,4,4--,z,

f Yk; t 3 1314-4,:44Pann-,0 —4 "4:44...re5.ippli a ALS-40 dozen-Rolla- re.Wed Radios :

-fan at.Bm,-1,14/relaipemu* lialtetand Faratetreaata.-

DrigoclM IX)RIi—BEURII.4S:;;Adee13 Sit • Otll9_ allitilhlkirjatetv, 4 ,fele tit/tit:lagLEI E- -,2oofresh Lune fof saletr. Ifan • mumsEA.NB —4O bar jaml -toB esns r, at:end and,far sale
,oolnarglaintand41/44501M5.

ar-ltiARP"toll:xtremad
tura

t Isce litmt" "r 4t iwza.POW.•Faliessr=sr e4L1ia,440stock. .,hamf 411/ WmpzaT a sox, 61 maims it.

SPlttiieffrB7--777--- *,h`Le 4 - tit*THROAT
_BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

•BRYA PITLMONIO VeA,PERR
A.YERS' CHERRY PBOT4BA,‘,SCHENCK'S puLifooo 13:114401,SELLERS' 00ITGE

For tale -by-
-0 EL.

AT HMI DRU
kc

..4f;00r;Filial.find
, .

-

E. *ET
- • -•44,TERRY, PRlCE:llketvi

Theftrzigaini,m:i3C":a.-4-MOMS, ,CASIUMRigeajl,sauneta,•viiitings, ritbireiriiifialigeolffr'
NO. tes

• viutdoisranivi4 ;

roan v.mum num norarov„,

41"Siight;:a7Piel-'
OuLejA,,atewroaegbeia-,1.,,fIRONDHIA
phac.00 -

---c-r-e,--ifneg/eated,.of/entfm.
FeW a#4- aware Cf-the-iMlXrtermitlfstopping c&."19,

•fte jeg44l-4404irg001)66-42:In. r 111 iLd aim
- • •ntaaremedy, 71,d.

attacks the Lungs. - -•-•
43Gzatan!agbcanchUtWitie.'were first introduced eleven yeai!iy-A...It has been, proved that they: aav'thabest article before the PiiilgoX_CII7IA-8-, igada, AfjoatzeittaN.,Xedctiti-h, the
Cough in /9tutgijit"-ttiid.;`.
numerous cyfectione
gluing immediate relte.
Pubhe Speakers, Sirgern

will .find them. effectual, :11;rand stnii„qthening the 'voice.-


